DEPARTURES

Escape the chill
The author of a new guide to
Jamaica shares her tips for a
laid-back winter holiday on the
Caribbean’s One Love island
Words and photography Lebawit Lily Girma
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he birthplace of reggae star
Bob Marley, champion athlete
Usain Bolt, the place James Bond
was invented and the home of rum
shacks and jerk stops, Jamaica puts a smile on
the face of anyone who remembers spending
laid-back days there on sunny beaches by
the emerald sea. Add inland attractions from
mountain trekking to river rafting, and it’s no
surprise it’s a favourite for a Caribbean winter
escape. The local attitude? No problem, man!

T

Best beaches and resorts
The resort town of Negril: its white
sandy beach, Seven Mile, is dotted
with water-sports shacks, bars, shops
and hotels, and thrums with live
reggae through the night. Jamaicans
love it as well for weekends breaks.
Another beautiful resort town is
Ocho Rios. Nearby beaches such as
Fisherman’s and Burwood have a local
feel, but it’s also home to exclusive
resorts including Jamaica Inn and
GoldenEye, of James Bond fame.
For tranquillity, the east coast is
scenic with rugged cliffs, beaches
and distant mountains. If you stay
in the Port Antonio area, there
are stunning stretches such as
Frenchman’s Cove and Boston Bay.

Jamaica offers stunning
beaches, great inland
activities, superb food
and local hospitality

Places to eat
From fruits to jerk cuisine, curries
to seafood, Jamaica offers variety.
The best spots for jerk chicken are the
Boston Bay Jerk Centre in the east,
and Scotchie’s, especially the branch
in Montego Bay. Other favourites are
Sips & Bites, Ivan’s Bar and Miss Sonia’s
(for homemade patties) in Negril,
The Seahorse Grill in Montego Bay
and Belinda’s near the Rio Grande.

Places to stay
Jamaica’s success as a destination
is in part due to the fact that there’s
accommodation for all budgets, from
luxury resorts such as Round Hill, where
Ralph Lauren has a home, to cliffside
cottages at Xtabi Resort in Negril. Other
popular places include Trident Hotel,
Taino Cove and Blue Cave Castle.

Inland attractions
Inland Jamaica is breathtaking, with
resort towns an easy drive from rivers,
waterfalls and peaks. Hike along the
Cabarita river to Mayfield Falls, or
watch local cliff divers from Rick’s
Cafe while the sun sets. Swim at Reach
Falls or cycle up the spectacular
Blue Mountains. Rafting a river or
lagoons is a must: try Martha Brae,
the Rio Grande or the Blue Lagoon.

Cultural attractions
There’s the Bob Marley Museum
and Rastafari Indigenous Village.
Jamaicans are also big festival lovers,
with events from Negril Jerk Fest in
January as well as reggae festivals
Rebel Salute and Reggae Sumfest.

Places to party
Party animals should stay in Negril
or Montego Bay. Sure bets include
Jungle Night Club and Bourbon Beach
in Negril, Pier 1 in Montego Bay and
Amnesia in Ocho Rios. The party gets
going after 11pm, so don’t go too early.

Travel writer and photographer
Lebawit Lily Girma has
just published her book,
Jamaica’s Best Beaches.
From beaches to jerk stops, waterfalls to music festivals–get the
It’s available
download
skinny on one to
of the most
captivating islands in the Caribbean.
Heading to Jamaica for the first time? This full color guide by
on Kindle
at amazon.com
travel writer, photographer and Caribbean expert Lebawit Lily

Getting there
Virgin Atlantic flies direct
from London Gatwick to
Montego Bay in Jamaica
three times a week.
Other islands in the
Caribbean that Virgin
Atlantic flies to are Antigua,
Barbados, Grenada, Cuba,
St Lucia and Tobago, all
from London Gatwick.
To book – and to check
out destination guides
and video guides for
Jamaica and other Virgin
Atlantic destinations in the
Caribbean – please visit
virgin-atlantic.com

Girma paints an essential and vivid overview of the island’s five
major beach destinations. Girma highlights the most beautiful
sandy stretches and ideal first-timer excursions, while also taking
you to a lush Jamaica beyond rum and sun. One where you’ll cool
off in waterfalls, hike through jade rivers and leap into blue holes–
away from the crowds. You’ll also find the best roadside foods, live
reggae jams and cultural festivals, along with essential travel tips
and striking photographs to help you plan a memorable getaway.

About the Author
Lily Girma is a US-based, published guidebook author, writer and travel photographer.
She’s made multiple annual visits to Jamaica
since 2007, spending several winter seasons
living on and exploring the island.
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